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The Testament dative & Inventar[y] of the debts & sums of money pertaining to 
umq[uhi]le Mr Robert Baillie of Jerviswood the tyme of his deceis who deceist in the 
moneth of J 168J years Faithfully made & given up be George Baillie now of 
Jerviswood eldest law[fu]ll sone to the s[ai]d umqle Defunct & only exe[cuto]r dative 
decerned As nerist of Kine to the sd umqle Mr Rot Baillie his father by Decreet of the 
Commis[sa]rs of Ed[inbu]r[gh] As the samen of the dait the first of october Jm vijC 
[one thousand seven hundred] four fourten yeires beirs In the First ther[e] was 
restand awand to the sd umqle mr Rot Baillie the tyme of his deceis for sd Be the 
persons followeing the summs of money underwri[tte]n Vi[delice]zt It[e]m be the 
deceist S[i]r Archibald Johnstoun of Nairnstoun by bond granted by him to Thomas 
Wright in Edinburgh assigned be him to mr Andrew Burnet writter in Edinburgh and 
transferred be him to the sd defunct the somme of Jm marks of prin[cipa]ll w[i]t[h] Jm 
lx £[i]b[ra] Scotts of @ rent for the term of Whitsunday 1648 yeares to the terme of 
Martinmas 1684 yeares Item Mor[e] be him By another bond granted to Bessie 
Murray relict of W[illia]m Meikljohns mer[chan]t in Edinburgh and failleing of him be 
deceis to Issobell Drummond daughter to Thomas Drummond of Rickartoun and 
assigned be the sd Issobell Drummond to the sd Mr Andrew Burnett and Craufford 
be him to the sd umqle Mr Rot Baillie the somme of Jm marks principall with Jm lx £b 
money forsd of @ rent From the sd terme of Whitsunday to the sd terme of 
Martinmas Item mor[e] be the sd Sr Archibald Johnstoun of Nairnstoun by bond 
granted to James Johnstoun mer[chan]t in Edinburgh And assigned be him to the sd 
Mr Andrew Burnet and Craufford be him to the sd Defunct the somme of vijC lx 
marks principall with viijC v £b xij ß[olidus] of @ rent from the sd term of Whitsunday 
to the sd terme of Martinmas @ mentioned Item mor by him by Bond granted to 
Garvin Lawrie mer[chan]t in London and assigned be him to John Mcrowland 
mer[chant] in Edinburgh and transfer[red] be him to the sd defunct the somme of Jm 
viijC merks Item be Sr Archibald Johnstoun of Nairnstoun by bond Granted to Annes 
Melvell mer[chan]t in Edinburgh and Wm Melvell mer[chan]t at London assigned be 
them to Baryamorn Norslie in Dublin in Ir[e]land and transferr[e]d be him to the sd Mr 
Andrew Burnet and Disponed be him to the sd Defunct the somme of Jm viijC marks 
Item mor be him by bond Granted to Thomas Miller tailzeour in Edinburgh assigned 
be him to the sd Mr Andrew Burnet and transfer[re]d be him to the sd Defunct the 
somme of Jm marks principall with Jm lx £b forsd of @ rent from Whitsunday 1658 to 
the term of Martinmas 1684 Item mor be him by bond granted to Andrew Burnet and 
transferred be him to the sd defunct the somme of Jm marks principall with Jm xx £b 
money for[e]said of @ rent from Whitsunday 1659 yeares to the terme of Martinmas 
Item be the deceist George Hoppringle of Corsonsie ijm xl £b money forsd as the 
bygoun @ rents of the principall somme of vjm marks form Whitsunday Jm vjC thre 
four sixtein years to the sd terme of Martinmas 1684 Item more be him ijC xxxiiij £b 
As the @ rent of vjC £b from Martinmas 1678 to the sd terme of Martinmas Item be 
the deceist Adam Urquhart of Meltuns and Alex[ande]r Fraizer Mi[niste]r of Salvun jm 
lxxxxij £b As the bygoun @ rents of the principall somme [p.474] somme of ijC vjC 
marks from Whitsunday 1674 to the sd terme of Martinmas Item be the deceist 
Donald Campbell of _ _ _ _ by bond vC lxxxx merks principall with jC xviij £b of @ 
rent from Candlemis 1679 to the sd terme of Martinmas 1684 Item be the deceist 
James Earle of Carnwarth and Wm Denholme of Westsheill jC lxxv £b for the 
bygoun @ rents of the principall somme of vijC marks from Lambes 1678 to the sd 
terme of Martinmas Item more be the sd Earle of Carmichell vC xx £b for the bygoun 



@ rents of the principall somme of ijm marks from the sd terme of Whitsunday 1678 
to the sd terme of Martinmas Item be the deceist James Hamilton of Balencreife and 
his tennants the somme of vjC l £b for the bygoun @ rents of the principall somme of 
vijm vC marks form Whitsunday 1682 yeares to the sd terme of Martinmas Item be 
Ro[ber]t Hametoun in Dalforsie called Bilbe jC £b Item be David Viscount of 
Stormont & John Murrey of Drumcairne his brother the somme of Jm vjC lxxx £b 
contained in ane bond granted be him to Joseph Brodie of Ashsk and assigned be 
him to the sd umqle Mr Rot Baille and that from the terme of Whitsunday 1676 to the 
said terme of Matinmas Summa of the debts owin[g] to the dead __ xvjm vjC lviij £b j 
ß 4 d[enarius] Follows the debts owin be the dead Item ther[e] was restand awand 
be the sd defunct the tyme of his deceis forsd To Archibald Wm John Rot James 
Rachell Elizabeth and Hellen Baillies his childrein By Bond of povisione amongst 
them xliijm marks Scotts Item to J Murray relict of Mr Thomas Hay minister by bond 
jm £b with vC principall of @ rent Item to Doctoris and appothecaris for the[i]r pain 
and for drogs and Medicaments the time of his sickness being long and to his 
servants for ther fies & bounthies in all jm marks Summa of the debts owin be the 
dead xxxm viijC lxxiij £b 6 ß 8 d Su[mm]a the debts exce[e]ds the goods the somme 
of xiiijm ijC xv £b v ß iiij d Mr John Wishart & understanding & and decerned & 
c[etera] upon James Drummond of Hill becomes cau[tione]r As ane act beirs   
 


